


































Assurance that a thorough analysis would be made 
of 
traffic 
























the  city's 
proposal  that Seventh street be 
made





A petition signed by 103 mem-
bers of the college faculty will la. 




 asks that 
Seventh street 
be closed to traffic between San 
Carlos and
 San Fernando streets. 
Safety and noise are the majoi 
objections listed in the petition. 
"Seventh 
street
 as an arter-
ial is 
part of a major 
street 




 had expanded 
to 
Ninth  street," Mr. Antonucci 
said.
 
The city is cognizant of 
the 
problems  faced by the col-
lege in having a major street 











 last quarter tin-
der Public
 Lau 551) must fill out
 
monthly attendance forms 
today  
for 
the month of 
December,  C. 
W.















 this afternoon 
pus." 
 
in the Student Union to begin 
He gave 
assurance  that 
the city 
would analyze the situation 
care- 
plans for the reorganization of the 
, Student Court. 
fully and consider both
 sides of 
the matter. 
Don Binder, chief justice of the 
City Traffic 
Analyst Arthur 
B. ' court, predicted that two or three 
Philpott stated that a city is com- 
meetings of this committee would 
posed of a network of streets. 
be 
required
 to complete the pro -
To pike 
away
 a section of that 
posed  reorganization. 
retwork
 
would  destroy 




 of traffic movement. He 
the  changes, their 
recommends
-
added that the closing 
of Seventh tions will be 
reviewed  for ap-
street would increase traffic 
proval
 by the Personnel 
Deans'  
turning movements, which compli- 
committee. After the Deans' corn -
rate the flow of traffic  and
 in- indict, 













 stamp of approval must 
be added 
Mr. rbilpott said, referring to 
by the student body in a general 
Mr. Antonacci's statement that  election, after the Student Coun-
the major street plan was made cil reviews the proposed changes. 
before the 








 project of 
transforming  
l'he increase of traffic on streets 
the 






 campus was 
an important 
place in student 
gov-






lion to closing Seventh street. Mr. said. 




























 an added traffic 
i think 
that their's





action  to 
a new 
quarter,
 and I 












has I this vein." 






come to any 
conclusions.  
Traffic  
problems  on The Alameda have 
been 
occupying
 much of the Plan-
ning commission's 












taken  on campus 
by
 the Junini 
class in 
conjunction  with the Psy-
chology department
 and the Fair-
ness committee proved 







steps were taken on 
the plans. 
Dave Doerr,










 held later 
this 
quarter.







tor bids at $2 each. 
guilty
































































 will be 
taught  















at  7 p.m. every 
Wednesday





























tomorrow  in 









































































he was wounded 
in the battle of 


















raid  to 









































 and ' 
prosper would


































































 yesterday to 
help  to plan the 




The  meeting is 
one
 of a series 
of three called 
by Earle P. Cran-
dall. superintendent Of 
schools,  to 
determine  what 
subjects  are to be 
given in the new institution,  
ac-
cording to Dr. Harcleroad. 






 are the 
three departments under which 
the subjects are to be planned. 
Dr. Harcleroad stated. 
The  Junior College will gixe lib-
eral arts courses to qualify as a 
junior college and to be eligible 
to 
give associate of arts degt,evs, 





and in vocational training are be-










Eat Warrun and 1)1.. 
lIoy 














 Wahlquist in 
the spring. 
Activities planned for  the oc-
casion include: the inauguration 
ceremony, a 
symposium  and tea in 
the 
afternoon,  followed by a Stu-
dent 
Council -sponsored Inaugural 
Ball in the evening 
of May 1, ac-
cording to Mr. Lowell 
C. Pratt, 
director of public relations.
 









Reservations for the Men's Fac-
ulty club luncheon this Friday 
should be made today by noon,
 
either by signing the list on the 
club bulletin board or by calling
 
the office of Dean Stanley Benz. 
Featured speaker at Friday's 



















 is to 
he accepted
 
of ficially today as a member of 
the Association of 
American  col-
leges at the 
group's
 annual con-
vention, being held in Los An-
geles. 
President John T. 
Vi'ahlquist re-
ceived 






of the AAC. 
Representing  the college are Dr. 
 .tilquist and 
Dr. Fred F. Hanle-
ro.. I. dean 
of instruction. Ray-


































 so well 
received  
that a similar session is brine 
planned for spring quarter,
 Stan-
ley Benz, dean 






























called off yesterday afternoon following a 
meeting  
of
 the Miser com-
mittee. The committee, in an official 
announcement,  stated: 
"Due to 
unforseen  difficulties at this time,
 the 







 oe the 
-diffi-
culties-  or 
hint
 as to the pos-
sible
 date 
eel  a helot, Mirr 
%tyre
 gis en. Neither hen 
',can-
nel!, senior class president.  
nor 
Dr. %erneen I hornet le, 'Senior 
























 will conduct 
an actisities interview program 
next 
Wednesday  and Thursday
 ill 
an effort to increase student
 par-
ticipation








two -fold, Don 
Schlott,,  till:olds pith -
I 






' Dom 9 a.m. until 4 p.m., 
still 
ac-




of the Yarious committees and 
enable committee chairmen to 
se-
lect persons best suited to work 
for them. 
Too many persons
 seem to he-
Flit'ye one has to have an "in" to 
be in 
student government. Toni 
Evans.
 
ASH president. said. Actu-
ally the only 
requirement  is to 














Union  and 
may 






































 dean of xtudeuts:
 
Not mailable for comment. 
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 t 'cepa t ion 
an the 
third animal Model UN 
conference.
 to Is 
h;
 Id 
in Apt II. 
will

















added  that 
thci, %.o,,A












1.11I\   1,11 \ concern
-
Inc  
racial  ills, intonation 
lit 
col-
lere oi gainia t 1011s 
Itila

















'WC 11.4.11 Vl411 
kr,  s 
nom 
eir.et 




































with  Great 
Britain. 
"I See no reason
 
















committee'  as 
he
 did in the 





































































when  he tried






Santa Crui-Mont..is) croist 
 
'Flying 















 an sight apse! 
Itallaq
 
lor  155o 














































said he oateind 
otij,c1 frorn ih. 
%.indoix  of 
' his attire 













 lie a 





























 STATE COLLEGE 
Poislisbad  dai!, by A* 
Assoc4tad  Siocisints of San 
Jos State colliscpi. 












nsinist on :esti. 
Isitsessba.
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Make-up Editor, this issue 
GEORGE
 
NALE   
Too Much
 Vacation? 
It seems strange 
that
 afriale the rest 





first of the 
quarter
 




spirit,  certain 










 week, the initial 
quarterly







and  the Student 




Perhaps the main reason 
for the 





state of affairs rrsulting
 from the 
jumbled












the cancellations had 







ing up anyway,- and besides, 
some of the members would have had 
to 
travel a long way and interrupt
 their vacations 
to attend." 
We 
feel that any proposal, any project 
important  enough 
to ap-
pear on the group's agenda, also 
should  be 




attention  and action.
 And, 
apparently,  a 













 is a 
short  quarter
 and the
























 for alleged inaction. 
It is 
just such 
occurrences  as these meeting 











II* /WO IN 111.4:ill*
 




owl  facolts lunch-



























 stand. ',tiiI 
atid  











































































.11141  Hit,  
oiled  
Ii'





)1,1. 11, .  al  










hen  I lost .o. 
I o col to 
thi 
vomit'  s 
Aotei 
Oleo
 O had 
0%411
























































 in 194x, 


































talgic.'  tor 






sire  said 
we:Bully,




























Arts tearoom in 
"%lento  
k. 














































 13, the 
facriltt 
lunch-






































































































































in the Arts 
Reading room, 














done' on a silk 
screen. 
The artists 












The room has a new color 
scheme.
 It 
was done in 
greyish -
green to 
give the room 
a sooth-
ing 





it look brighter 
Warren
 T. Hill, instructor of in-
tcrior decorating, planned 
the 
scheme. 





and facilities for listening to them 
were  moved into
 the lobby. 











 out la 











































































































































































































These  facts 
indicate





which would give every student,
 
no matter  what his 
major,  
a foun-  
dation
 in liberal 
arts. 
Certainly, 
students should he 
able to 
earn
 a living upon grad-
uation. But they' also should be 
capable of dealing  with their fel-
lowmen 
with  some understanding. 
This deemphasitring of "human re-
lations" phase of our education 
results in cultural and intellect-
ual sterility. 
Therefore.
 I was pleased and 
impressed with Dr. Wahlquist's 
statement 
that in the future this I 
would be more than a vocational 











or two boys 
to fill : 
, 
apt. 5 rooms, 
including
 bath and 
! kitchen 















































girls.  '2 block 
t 
Exeellent broak-




















two  girls. 
Kutch,  It 
pris
 
of home. 598 
s1St  h at 
rcet. 
For neat:





































Kitchen. laurair .411.1 
telephone
 



















Seniors who plan to 
purchase  
1953 yearbooks were warned by 
John Tillotson, La Torre business 
manager, to place their $2 de-
posits
 in the near future, as the 
supply is rapidly 
running out. 
Tillotson
 said 2500 copies of La 
Torre will be 
printed this year. 






 anyone should change 
hLs mind,
 he continued, he may 
get 
his deposit back within one 
month of distribution.
 








only 20 per 







bait! Barn Trip 
I lan. 
for  snow 
retitiat,
 a ski 










 by the Student 






George Erhart. chairman of the 
snow retreat committee, 
has  ex-
tended an invitation to anyone
 
interested, saying,
 "beginners ere 
always in a majority,  
so come 
along." Present plans call for 
students  to do their own cooking 
There will be dancing in the
 e\. -






Benny Pierce, San Jose State 









'must be accompanied by interest 
and initiathe
 on the 
















expound  for 50 
minutes.
 
He is not expected to be a baby-
sitter, 




I take an 














 students. The 
stu-





!learn and develop his thinking, and 
this 
extends  beyond the 
class-




it is their iesponsibility 
to main. 
fain an atmosphere














throughout the country 
has left 
faculty  members cautious 
in the 













This timidity fails to stimulate
 





ing, and it could be the death 
rattle of academic freedom. Let us 
rememtxr  that debate and ex-
change of views
 are the core of a 
democracy
 and
 must be cherished.
 






coordinated efforts of the entire 
campus. But the basis must be a 
modification of our educational 





Dear Thrust and Parry: 




 of the Stu-
dent









 of their 
help, 
it
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BLOOM  Sydney 
CHAPLIN 
Nigel BRUCE


























































































































































part  of 
the 
new 
















 to Robert 
I.
 Guy, head of 
the 
radio 
and  television 
department.  
The








 will be 
one  in which 
pro-









grams may be 
transferred  to open 
channels  in this 









the  radio 
control
 room 
overlooking  the 
radio studio, 
which
 adjoins a laboratory thea-
ter. The proposed change would
 
move the 





with  glass windows
 looking into 
each.  
With the 
control room in this 












area will be 
used in conjunction 
with the drama 
department.  Pro-
fessor Guy explained. 
A new 
open education television 
channel, 
Channel 54. 
will  be es-
tablished 
soon in San Jose.
 A 







 -Among the 
200 bills introduced yesterday at 
the opening session of the State 






 high school and 
college students to hold 
jobs with-
out joining a labor union while 
attending school.  
A bill stating that anyone con-
victed of selling narcotics to min-




Good taws to teachers was the 
introduction
 of a bill that in-
creases
 minimum pay  of teachers
 
from $3.000 a year to 
$3,400.  




beginning  quarter 
party  will 
be 
held at the 











open to everyone on 
the campus 
and
 promises to be 
a grand open-
ing 
























will have  
a 































visual services. is looking into the 
possibilities
 of using that channel 
tor San Jose State productons. 
It is too soon to release 
any 
information
 on the subjec t of 
Channel 54. because the use of 
the 
channel imolves several coun-







 to correct 
their speech 
and  hearing diffi-
culties must 
sign up for individual 
work at the speech and hearing 
clinic at 305 S. 9th street by 
Thursday afternoon. Jan. 8, ac-
.. 
cording to Ward Rasmus, clinic 
director. 
The clinic is a free service to 
college students with a staff of 
eight
 instructors. 
Those interested may sign up 
for as long or short a period of 
time as they wish. A schedule 
will be worked out to coincide 
with the students' free time. 
Individual work with tape 
and 
wire recorders and 
other audio-










ing  or 
cleft palate. Rasmus said.
 
Hearing tests 
are one of 
the 
services 
provided. The hard of 
hearing are instructed
 in lip read-
ing




fo Direct Games 
The Community Service organi-
zation will hold 
its first activits.  
of the 
quarter
 Saturday at the 
East 
Side Mayfair school. Recre-
ation 
will be provided for chil-






 to Zollie Suth-
erland, 
chairman  of the 
organiza-
tion. Judy Titus 
will
 be in charge 
Officials' 








; Two southern California 
school  
1officials will visit the college Tues-
day, Jan. 13. for the purpose of 
 interviewing prospective
 teachers, 
Miss Doris Robinson. director of 
I teacher placement, announced to-
day.
 
Visiting the campus in the 
morning
 will be Fred Bewley. sup-
erintendent of Whittier, Calif.. 
schools. 








 officer for the Los Angeles  
school 
district. 
Miss Robinson reports that Mr. 
Baldwin will speak to any educa-
tion majors interested in employ-
mcnt
 in Los
 Angeles in Room - 
S210 at 330 
p.m.  
Individual interviews with Mr. 
Baldwin may be arranged for any 
student








girls' activities while Pete Graff 
; 
will handle
 games for the boys. 
! 
















StUfieit  t 
Builds
 
N.., ih! cow,. 








 Eta Sigma: 
day, 
421  S. 15th i Mr. Kelly's 
residence?.
 at 7 15 p.m. for
 Lo -
Torte [allot [Mot OS 
Gamma Alpha Chi: Meet today 
in 13115 
at
 p ill. 







 Dinner is at 6:30 
p.m. Dr. Kenneth Reeves. na-
tional director
 of Presbyterian re-
ligious groups





 Board: Meet Thurs-
day- 
in Room 165A at 2:30 p.m. 
Fresh Claim: Meet. tosia in W6 
at 
334t p.m. 
Phi Epsilon kappa: Meet to-
night at 7 
ill Room 2, \\*o-
men's gym. 
WAA:
 Basketball  tournament
 
starts tonight at 7 p.m. Cheek 




MOW if your 
team,
 




TIM Delta Phi: 
Meet  tonh:lit iii 
.- 










M..   
IMI,-
7:30 o clock 
TranspoitatIon
 
































Room  '21 




































"Hawking  Dowse Winner," an 
English film 
adapted  from a P. 
II. Lawrence 
nip'.I. he 





p.m  in S112. Admission is 311 
cents. 
The mosie is the first in a 




hy the San Jose 
Players. 
student r 
in a organization. 
.1 ohn 
lioaa  rd Daisies, 
ho 
played Oliser 




The plot concerns tha- spend-
thrift 
habits  of a married 
couple,
 and the 




 recording secretary of 














Alberts  has been 
drama. 
interested  in horticulture for 






"In  the 
o 









places in trees. Of the large num-
?.or of seeds, only a few survivc.' 
Alberts
 said. "Orchids are no? 
Seoul, Korea 
PP) - The flak 














If you are one of those who    7:30 




your girl whiai the Senior ball 
 
Cat  ; 













of the only American
 militaryH
 
unit that has fought Russians on 
I 





in the inaugural parade for 
Presi-



















Dr.  Harrison  
Heath, college test 
officer, empha-






tests will he 
given  in Morris 
Dailey 
auditorium 
beginning  at 
7:45 a.m.
 
'More  GI 
Homes 
Sacramento





farms  and 
homes
 on GI 









the  State 
Department  of 















































































































only tan -sears old when it was 
called in 1918 to help keep
 ma-
rauding hands of White Russians
 
from cutting the Trans-Siber-














Service  Cross dur-
ing the two-year
 campaign. 




intrigue,  double 
dealing,  
burning, 
torture  and ambush" 
in- . 
volving
 Russians,  Japanese, atid 
Chinese.
 















World  War II. 
The 31st, 




















 It is 
the  only- .Ermy unit ahich has 
neser owned in 
continental
 
















1I0:32, the Bataan 

















to the I 
nited
 
















 Lodspu  Rerbass. etc, on orders  























 wia.k.  shows 
th.  
\ area's stages in the growth
 of au. 
orchid from a minute seed to 111. 
blooming beauty your girl pins to 
Ica. formal. 






 exhibit is on the first TICaor 
of the Science
 building. Featured 
in the display atm orchids from 










 students who wish to take 
the 
general 










































golden row of 
dainty  bows Ex-
quisitely craftedgold tilled Fite 
any 
'hatch,
 any wrist. 


























































































Chi. Delta  Sigma
 
Phi.  ,1 
of the gym
 will 
symbolize  th 
. 
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 to lie;:non. 


















































 from 7 
to
 I I p.m. 




















 be held 
in 













se tr. f Pt %II 1 
Wednesckia. Jan.














































 Lama r Naraa 
1;rooks 
tn.-taint:. 














 Nib to 
Nancy
 


























tooted  ti-.4eris which 
-threaten, to 


















men of great strength-
 has been 
Inst






















 ays  
tomes
 in three.  and the 






 the "borrowine of 
their 
tainted-






























I abert F: 
Mir- 
fingertip
























































 marriage MIN 
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kle Owe
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 of 






















































































1,01441 tri the 
















































 to the 
attar by IICT
 lather, Albert Bran-! 
di.
 












































































































 iii ,uncla% 
Nine pledges 
became TI101:1 Chi 
'relit
 












lists MIMI Gardens 
New niembeis iticlude 
Tom 
Fred  
Butler.  Dick 
Cole..  
, Ray Nlason,-Tom  














































































 It'd hi-. 
















Carolyn  Jansen 
whit.- Wright sang 1or
 Betty 
Hostetter.  




be supplied by popular rec-
Pi, 
brothers also learned 
of the engagement
 GI 












 Christmas  
tree 
ords. 
Refreshments will be 
Ser.- 
/tut:I
 Ebert,ng The couple 
announced
 their 
decision  New Year', 
Istr''ts  
Ifttfig with red and 
green 
wrapped ed 






 is a home econonucs 









Aisiiesa  annptuwed the 
en-, 
Committee members workin4 






























 bun, Jeanne Adkin, 
rum 









 Lund, Arlen Mekler. Bar -
ding to 
Dick  Garcia. 
inter-fral- 












Mon-   
A 
junior recreation major, the 













iated with a social







 w ere held last 
physical education 
sizciety. She is 
























 of Mr. 
Sigma Nu. 
, and Mrs. John P. Mardesich of 
Cupertino 
and is affiliated with 
Tau Delta







clerk. pluckea her diamond ring 
from the center of a rose on 
Christmas eve. Miss Gilpin will 


















 is also 
Alpha Phi Ome-
ga president. He is a 
senior  'nisi-
nes., and philosophy student His 
liance, the daughter of Mrs. Mil-
dred 














 cigars to 
his Sigma Pi brothers


































 at the Villa
 , 
Neb.: niembers are 
Utsunomiaa  
Mina Jeanne 
Welke,  Ray Paular. 
Tadashi 













 professor of 
business,




 a leave of 
alasenc,  
to study the Mexican accounting
 
syatems.
 fie extended an 
open 


















































and took the 
rose 
Blowing the
 noisemakers were 















































Safi Jose. A 
sophomore,
 she is 
Wheeler,  Dick

























llarcrolt  Tells i'lans 
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dent :Vilna...ft  is a senior 
biolog-
ical set. nee 

































































Clark Gelhaus. K. 









and  JIM Triplett 
'1,mbers
 of the 
etas.  
were  Few 
 .1 at
































 of fin 
and relaxation .for all, but als, 
piornotes a stronger friendship 
between
 the 
freshman and  
sopho-
, 
more  classes.- said Hirschman. 
with
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3 / Nod 
freqUently
 and 
















tell.  If he 












 a lo"- tac.igh in 
a 
classroom'.






don't hay, to read 
it. 
Just  




 men three 








 leg at rat ion 
figures
 





won't 'oe 1,-tt alone 

































 the size and color of 
 

















think can  
ans-
 
















San  Jose,- lead by scoring  
10 
!games
 and boxing matches Chuck 
can't.
 















 on to 
win the 




















 went IC, 
Prof. 















wed-bda'  'an 
















Ty sc n probably 







Student Court. Thirte,  n of the 16 
cheek,"  said 



































not  only 
ington 
Square. a new quarter.
 So. 
to a reciatal class 
of 190 San Jose 
in keeping with the season, these
  
; informed source's took time out 
this week to 


























ture now in session 
wiU not ap-
propriate  money for 
dormitories 
Lowell







 Dries.- Will 
top last 
ear's






fornia colleges Tom Evans. ASB 
president.
 
()/t II , 
Ererv  
en 
n v (.1)unts 
 IIAEGAIN (IE 
THE WEEK-
. In a 
local hook store there is a 










 is certainly 
truth  in what 
Eighty-eight students 
signed at ;all kinds of used books." 

he has to 
say."  
the Alpha Phi- Omega booth to ; 
give blood to 









; pile of 
books




think  that 
 s 





Jaw  State women and men 
on the 
"sell your books here-- 
professors 
%rd.  onfy 
human  beings.  
!from
 the armed forces celebrated
 
counter. The girl looked 
t h r o u g h .
 












the weekly ; each
 boo. 
k 
price on a refund slip. 
get."  
!servicemen's dances in the Stu- 
It took 










I to add the 
total.
 





instruc- and both agree that hard 
work
 
The  student 
walked  
over to the 
tors M the 
-Psychology





 . cash 
register  for his
 refund - 
ment's :'How to Study" course,  college,
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BED  






















ARTURO  t FALLICO 
stud. nfs this quarter, but 1.. 
t i e s 1 1 - y e a r - o l d
 son. 
Ceeco,  as 







to illustrate lies i -Ca-
tion





..\  ms: 
.!:.,1
tuctanci
 to kill an 
animal.  
Ceeco and a young friend came 
home Ironsa hunting
 expedit zoa 







ment if-st rant animals 
-What 
ale 
you  going 
to 
do 








descript  "animals ' 
"Throve
 'em 

















anything unless h. 
intends  to 
"consume" 
it It soon 
day.
 ned upon 
the two
 that that 
was W ha I 
they  
were 

















fessor  then 
secretly  isatched 
Ins 
new eons erts 
as they 
Ste  I he 





fitting the occasion 
The realization 










 made tlie trieal 
some-
what more edible. 
In the
 last IS seasons. only
 once 
has 
San Jose Slate 
100 more foot-
ball games
 than it leas o 
on. In 
that



















stoop to stew 





















 allithration, rhyme 
persiflage
 
peraphrase, non sequitur, et 




















 of satire, wit,
 and 
parody. 
Our fees range from 











































tall  about 
a 
cigarette!  
Take your time 
1.tWereilliSO  
THERE MUST RE A 
REASON  WHYCame! 
e A 1111.,It  
Ia,0,1 
impular  Cigar. its - 
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peek '. rs 
( amyl. for





















San Jose State baseball coach 
Walt Williams
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